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Ready to Comply With Al)

Demands of the Powers.

MARTIAL SCARE THEN

Prince China anil I.I Hang- - Chun
Great!? Worried Ovrr the Pro-

posed Uaneilitlon true Their
Government to t.lve Ip.

PEKING, lVli. L'O.-rr- incc t'hlnR nnd
LI Hung ChntiK linve received n tele-
gram which virtuully mentis that tli
Chinese will comply with ull the demand

f the powers, although they still ile-ir- e

Information on a fen minor points.
The foreign envoys look forwurd con-
fidently to absolute coinpliuiice hy to-

morrow at the latest.
I'liuce ChiiiK HH'I M Hung ClmiiK have

hcvn greatly worried by the prepara-
tion! for the expedition Into the In-

terior, and they have strongly urged the
court to yield, pointing out that other-
wise the dismemberment of the empire
was probable.

General Chaffee siunalized the Chi-
nese New Year by cullitiK upon l-

-i Hung
Chang, who Beemed to be in much better
health.

It. is now asserted that the (tci-mim-

will turn the railroad ever to the Brit-
ish nt the end of the month.

Last Saturday was nu uncomfortable
one for Li Ilium (.'haute ami l'rinoe
Chititi, the Chinese peace cuiiiinisMioncrs.
Dr. Milium von Schwnrtsicnstciii, the
German minister, visited the Chinese en-

voys on that day ami informed them that
Count von Wuldcrsce would be ready to
start n great expedition for Singan-f- u on
Fab. if the Chinese government did
not comply with the demands of the min-
isters before that date.

The Chinese commissioners asked the
minister how many men would compose
the expedition. Dr. Mumm von
rVhwnrtzeiistcin refused to tell, hut suid
there would be enough to get through to
the Chinese capital.

The Chinese commissioners immediate-
ly dispatched an alarming message to
the empress dowager, in which they in-

formed her that she must hurry and
agree to the terms nnd that the Ger-
mans would surely start for Singan-f- u if
she did not settle by the date mentioned.

Later in the day nu attache of the
British legation visited Li Hung Chang
and l'rince Chiug nnd told them that
the English were tired of waiting to
hear from the Chinese government.
Their troops were anxious nnd enthusias-
tic to join an expedition nnd would start
next Saturday with the Germans. They
would never rest until they got the en-

tire court in their hands, and once they
had succeeded in doing this there wus no
telling what would happen.

This alarmed the Chinese commission-
ers still more, nnd they rushed a second
telegram to the empress dowager, iu
which they urged the necessity for quick
action on her part. A little later an at-

tache of the Japanese legation visited Li
Hung Chang's temple and told the Chi-

nese envoys that the Japanese were tin
dor Count von Wnldorsec's orders and
would be compelled to join the expedi-
tion next Saturday, The Japanese at-

tache advised quick compliance with the
demands of the ministers us the only
way of preventing the dispatch of the
expedition.

Thereupon the Chinese commissioners
bustled off a third telegrum to the em-
press dowager. This time they told her
that there were only two heads in ques-
tion those of Chno Shu Chao and Ying
Lien while if the expedition should start
thousands of her loyal subjects would be
killed, nnd there would also be a

property loss. All these tele-
grams are now in the hands of the em
press dowager nnd the court, ami it is
very likely that they will interfere some
what with, the New Year's festivities,
Which are supposed to lust five days.

Meantime the German, British and
Japanese headquarters show great signs
of activity, and the troops there nre mak-
ing every preparation to start on Feb. -.- '1

if it should be necessary.

Instructions to Conner.
Feb. 20. Minister

Conger has been instructed by cable to
communicate to the foreign ministers nt
Peking the feeling of the United States
government that further hostile expedi
Hons should not be indulged in nt this
time.

Bacilli In Itooks.
CHICAGO, Feb. 20. Dr. W. A. Ku--

flewski, chairman of the special committee
appointed by the public library board to
consider the advisability of sterilizing the
books In the librury for the purpose of
preventing the spreud of disease, report-
ed to the trustees at their meeting, rec-
ommending that some system be adopted
for freeing the pages of the volumes
from bacilli nt regular intervals. Dr.
Kunewski exhil ited several glass tubes
filled with germs taken from the pages of
library books examined. The bacilli rep-
resented 100 different poisons and germs
of disease. He said that all of the TiO

books examined by him during the inves-
tigation were found to be more or less in-

fected.

Another Carneitle Library,
PIUNCETON, N. .1., Feb. 19. Pro-

fessor John H. Fiuley, head of the de
partment of politics in the university and
formerly president of Knox college nt
Onlesburg, Ills., has received a telegrum
from Mr. Andrew Carnegie stating that
he has decided to give $.'0,000 to Knox
college to be used for a new library
building. Professor Fiuley and the new
president of Knox college have been iu
correspondence with Mr. Carnegie, for
some time regarding funds for the new
library.

Shared Profits With F.mployeea.
KINGSTON, N. Y., Feb. 10,-- Tbe

Buugerlies Manufacturing company bus
divided the profits with its employees.
The total amount distributed was $10,-t)0-

La eh employee received 5 per cent
of the amount of his year's wages. The
dividend was a surprise to the men and
wus paid only after the stockholders'
dividend was paid.

New frown For Wllheliiilnu,
LOXDON, Feb. lit . --The Kottciduui

forrespotident of The Duily Express
snys: "I Icurn thnt thu national present
for Queen VVilheluiiuu, which hud hither-
to been kept n greut secret, will take the
form of a new crown uud that l!l),tHU
bus been subscribed."

Earthquake lu Austria.
VIENNA, Feb. lS.-Sli- ght eurthipiake

shocks occurred yesterday in the dis-

tricts of Trieste uud Luibuch.

WEST POINT

The rntc Rrjeeta It

REPORT.

na Bring To
Drastic.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 20.--H- y the
emphatic vote of 42 to 18 the senate lat
yesterday rejected the conference report
on the Military academy appropriation
bill. This action came nt the conclusion nnftrtf iiav irpll nMinrirvpn . . . . , i v i . .. ...,.. . . . t

Kirauuitu.

WASHINGTON.

..' '". ... ....r Tn.lnr Hie Crcai IHUIIICIU IJ. "
the conference committee of the two
branches of congress. Discussion of th
provision which was precipitated nt the
close of Monday's session by Mr. Daniel
of Virginia occupied the greater pnrt ot
yestcrdny'a session, and the report ol
the conferees was rejected because it
was regarded hy a large majority ot
the senate as too drastic, and while no in
struetions could be given the conferees
hy the senate It was understood that to
secure favorable action by the senate a
inodilicd provision as to the penalty fot
hazing would have to he presented and
agreed upon by the conferees.

Early in the day Mr. Dehoe of Ken-
tucky delivered his announced speech up-

on the Nicaragua caunl. He reviewed at
length the proceedings which led up to
the prcsi-n- t situation nnd strongly advo-
cated the construction of the waterway
hy the I'nited States.

An effo't was made to obtain consid-
eration for the bill reviving the grnde of
vice admiral of the navy for the benefit
tf Itear Admirals Sampson nnd Schley,
but it was unavailing.

The house spent the day upon the sun
dry civil appropriation bill nnd reached
the ninety-nint- page. There are IXi
pages iu the bill. The features of tin
day were the debates upon the question
of national irrigation of arid lauds in
the west, which came up Incidentally,
nnd n local proposition to buy some addi-
tional ground for the government hos
pital for the insane which has been agi-
tated here for several years. No inn
ferial amendments were placed upon the
bill.

Fnnds For St. I.nnl F.&poxltlon.
WASHINGTON. Feb. V.i.-- The bill

to authorize the holding of the interna-
tional exposition in celebration of the
centennial anniversary of the Louisiana
purchase at St. Louis in WWW ami ap-

propriating $.".(MHl,(li)ll therefor passed
the house yesterday under suspension of
the rules by a vole of Till to 41.

Nearly the whole of yesterday's session
of the senate was devoted to considera-
tion of the postollice appropriation bill.

TAX BILLS FAVORED.

cn York Senate Committee liendy
to Itcport.

AI.HANY, Feb. 20. The senate com
mittee on taxation and retrenchment has
decided to report favorably on those
amended tax bills that will, if they be-

come law, net the state in the neighbor-
hood of $.'$,000,000 nunually. The bills
lire the act taxing insurance companies,
anviugs banks, and trust companies. The
amendments nre as follows:

The bill taxing insurance companies is
amended so that all domestic insurance
companies tire, life nnd mutual are tax-
ed 1 per cent on the gross amount of
their premiums in this state. The insur-
ance companies of other states are taxed
1 per cent on the gross nmoirnt of premi-
ums iu this state. Fire nnd marine Insur-
ance companies of other states, however,
ure not to be taxed. Foreign country in-

surance companies writing tire and mu-

rine insurance nre taxed one-ha- lf of 1 per
cent on the gross premiums in this state.
Foreigu country life, health nnd casualty
insurance companies ure not to 1k taxed.
All other foreign country companies are
to be taxed 1 per cent on their premiums
in the state.

Trust companies are to be taxed 1 per
cent on the capital, surplus and undivided
profits. They nre to he exempted from
taxation for local purposes on personal
property.

Savings banks nre to he taxed 1 per
cent on their surplus at its par value.

Summed up, the state will receive reve-
nue from its new taxation scheme ns fol-

lows: Insurance companies, $700,000;
savings banks, $","0,(100; Irust companies,
$l..'ir0,000; totnl, $2,800,000.

All of the tax imposed is in addition to
the tax the companies have to puy al-

ready.

A CHINESE PAPER..
Weekly Herald I'nlillshed In Chi.

nese Appears In New York.
NEW YORK. Feb. 10. Simultaneous

with the New Year's celebration iu Chi-
natown uppears the new. Chinese paper,
The Chinese Weekly Ileruld. The ex-

periment has been tried before in New
York, and Sun Francisco has its regular
daily for the Chinese quurter knowu sim-
ply us The Chinese Hernld. Mr. l'ung,
who Is to edit the new pnper in this city,
was formerly a member of the stuff of
the San Francisco sheet nnd two years
ago started u small evangelist paper
here.

The dillieulties iu printing arc many.
There are liH.oiHI churncters in the e,

and, though some of these may
stand for wliie sentences, there re-

mains nt least 12,000 characters which
are needed for the ordinary combinations
of everyday language. This is the num-
ber of letters in the largest font, which
Mr. l'ung bus imported.

l'nulllsts In Trouble.
CIIICAtiO, Feb. 20 Pugilist Oils

ltuhlin und his sparring partner, "Den-
ver F.d" Martin, were held to the grand
jury hi bonds of IfTaO each for engaging
iu u friendly boxing exhibition ut a local
theater. Frank Hull, who made the com-
plaint against them, was arrested, charg-
ed with witnessing a boxing contest. Hull
wns also held to the grand jury in the
sum of $7.0. The Illinois law culls for
I lie punishment of a witness of even a
friendly spurring contest.

Died at 121.
GHENT, Ky., Feb. 10. Aunt Penny

Junes, HRi'd 124, the oldest pcrsou In the
stute, died hero Inst niKht. Her oldest
living child Is Charlotte Jones, just u
century old. Charlotte it as as
person of hulf her years und cured for her
mother duriliK her lust Illness. Aunt Pcg-K- y

lived to sec five generations of her
I

An AkpcI Birthday,
AVATEUTOWN, N. Y., Feb. 20- .-'

Anna" 'Warren of Dexter, Jeffer-
son county, one of the oldest residents of
northern New York, wus 102 years old
today, nnd the event wns celcbruted on a
huge sculo by her friends nnd relatives.

s Take n I'nnilly.
TKOY, X. Y., Fob.,18.With the ex-

ception of the mother, the entire Turner
'iiinily of Shuftchhury, Yt., has been
wiped o,ut hy the measles. Eight died
iu u mouth. John Turner, the lust vic-

tim, was burled Suturduy.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WINNINGJILIP1N0S.
MacArthur's Reception at

Malacanan a Success.

PREPARATIONS T.Z n""" nSiS
llrlBlan Consnl at Manlln Implicated

In the I'srmnn Case Ile Fled
In Order to Avoid

' Arrest.
MANILA, Feb. 20. General MacAr-

thur's reception nt Mnlucnnun exceeded
auytiiing iu the Spanish regime. The
palace was beautifully decorated aud
brilliantly Illuminated. Thousands of
persons attended from the urmy, navy,
otlicinl, consular, clerical, business and
social circles, American and foreign.
The Filipino population was well repre-
sented. General Parry wus master of
ceremonies.

General MncArthur and the ladies of
the t'nited States commission received
the guests. The reception lasted till 11
o'clock. There was dancing afterward.
The affair was thoroughly enjoyable, and
the Filipinos were especially pleased at
being accorded a privilege never before
afforded them. Gcncnil MacArthur's
tact aud courtesy were greatly appre-
ciated.

The Women's Peace league met at
Judge Tuft's house yesterday nnd pass-
ed resolutions to the effect that they In-

tended to unite the Americans ami Fili-
pinos In the efforts to promote loyalty
and hasten peace.

M. Andre, the Itelglan consul at Ma-
nila, left here yesterday for Itrussels.
M. Haeltmnn, his ussocinte in business,

ns been arrested by the police ou a
uharge of having violated a parole issued
by General Pates, lie Is also implicat-
ed in the case of D. M. Carman, who is
said to have furnished the rebels with
supplies. It Is reported that the consul
tied iu order to escape being involved in
the matter. He said that he was going to
P.uropc on business.

Correspondence now in the bunds of
private individuals dated last year eon-lirm- s

the previous belief that a number
of persons were involved with Cnrmnn
iu his dealings with the insurgents.

The transport Itosccrnns, which sailed
for Guam with u number of deported
rebels some time ago, has returned here.
She reports thnt she arrived at Guam on
Jan. 24 with 112 prisoners, and the So-lac-

urrived on Jan. 31 with II prisoners.
After quarters had been prepared for
these prisoners and six months' supplies
provided they were all landed on Feb. 12.

The ollicers of the Kosecrnns report
that the Guam islanders express great
satisfaction at the American methods of
administration.

Over fits residents of San Pablo, in
the province of Lagunn, under the lead
of the local ollicers, have taken the pre-
liminary sti'ps toward the formation of a
brunch of the Federal party.

Krenk of Nnture.
NKW YOHK, Feb. IS. Miss Ellen

I.eek, (15 years of age, died ut Hahyloii,
X. Y yesterday of old nge. Her case
had attracted much attention In medical
circles. She never heard a sound, never
spoke u word, never wiilkcd a step, and
the doctors believe she hardly knew any
sensation of pain or pleasure. The doc-

tors do not think she ever reulized any-
thing. The heart und other organs of the
trunk always seemed normal, but there
appeared to be a totul absence of brain
activity beyond what was absolutely es-

sential to life. She was never able to
feed herself nnd throughout her life had
to be fed like an infant. The nearest
approach to anything normal she is said
to have ever attained wns that when a
child she learned to creep and for years
moved about us does nn ordinary infant
of 8 to V2 months, fur years she had
not been out of bed except ns she wus
lifted out. .

lluntlnitton Left Seventy Millions.
NEW YORK. Feb. 10 Iu order to

take advantage of the 5 per cent rebute
which is allowed upon the payment of
inheritance taxes within six months after
deuth. the executors of the will of the late
Collis 1'. Huntington pnid to the state
last week $i;ii."i,IHH. The executors esti-

mated that the tax which would be as-

sessed against the estate would amount
to )F7M,lKK), and by paying the tux last
week a rebate of $:jo,(XK) wus secuml.
Much surprise was expressed nt the
amount of the tax which the executors
have determined Is due to the state. It
Indicated that the Huntington fortune
approximated $7(IP(KH1,(MM), or more than
double whut it wus generally thought Mr.
Huntington's estate wns worth at the
time of his death.

A MIchlKan Saloon Smasher.
I'OUT lirUOX. Mich., Feb. 20.-- With

a hummer instead of the usual
hatchet Mrs. Charles Rhodes yesterday
started to wreck James Wilson's saloon.
She entered the pluce and nsked for her
sou, who, it appears, hangs around Wil-
son's estublishmeut. He was not there,
aud after giving the bartender a lecture
Mrs. Rhodes suddenly drew a hammer
from under her cape and began to break
a showcase containing bottled goods.
With three blows she broke all the glass
front and about ten bottles of whisky.
The bartender then put her out. Mrs.
Rhodes stuted that she had served no
tice on the saloon keeper not to sell her
son liiiuor. Wilson will ask for a war-run- t

for Mrs, Rhodes' arrest.

Colnmbna tnuie Vers- - I.ate.
RAN FKAXCISCO, Feb. IS. Schuye

Sonodn, a ltuddhist priest of Japan, has
just returned hero from Mexico with
whut ho regards ns convincing proof thut
his people discovered America 1,0(10

yeiirs their
fuith along the I'ucific const from Ahisku
to Mexico. Sciiioila has been assisted by
Senor Hutres, urclueologist of the Mexl-cai- i

government. Sonodn followed the
ot Hoeir Shin, a ltuddhist

monk, In 4!t! A. D., returned to his
native land with nn account of explora-
tions thnt reached to n hind he culled
Fu now identilied by Sonodu with
Mexico, becuuse of the maguey

Cured hy Christian Bclcitce,
MIDDLKTOWN. X. Y., Feb. 20.

Mrs. il. Henry Ituiuhurt of this city
tho recovery of her eyesight

through tho miuiHtrntioii of Christian Sci-

entists. been blind tiiuee Christ-
mas us the result of grip.

Mans-- l'iienil ed In Ueruians-- .

HE It LIN, Feb. 1(1. Tho Arbeitsinarkt
asserts thut there wus a steudy Increase
in the number of unemployed during
January that there ure now 100
such persons to every 100 Jobs.

THE VANCOUVER DISASTER.

Ha Mope For GntnnhrA Miners !

tr-o- ne I.lvea Lost.
VANCOUVER, n. C. Feb.

details continue to come from the
Union mines on Vancouver Island, where
the terrible fatality occurred Friday fore
noon. The accident nas mrown ino towns

lirriv..l

active

"Aunt

Vn,....iv..r vn.lnr,hir afternoon
the coaling station at' Union. 12

from i;uniieriniiii. rne nrougni iw
sengers. II. It. Raymond and
Bennett, both eoal miners. Neither
any theory as to the cause of the explo-

sion In No. shaft, In which the acci-

dent occurred. They sny the cnuse is
not known and that It will never be
known.

When the Tartar left Union at 7
o'clock yesterday morning, the late news
from No. (I shaft was thnt the flooding
process was still being continued. The
fire was still burning, although not so
fiercely ns during the preceding 'M hours.
The tremendous volume of wnter pouring
into the mines from the continuous sup-

ply furnished, by nn eight inch main was
gradually performing the desired serv-
ice, nnd by today it is confidently ex-

pected the fire will be extinguished. It
will be several dnys. Raymond says, be-

fore the bodies of the (il entombed min-

ers can be recovered, because after the
fire 1ms been put out will he necessury rerx)rt 0f I covers
to the wnter of the mine be-- noting

11 rescuing party hope to at -- c
the corpses lying at the bottom of of system
the shaft. and his Irom regu

KIDNAPER CAUGHT.

Yonnir I'mlnlir Identities Sinn I'tider
Arrest us One wt Ills Captors.

OMAHA. Feb 20. The police have
under arrest James Callahan, charged
with complicity in the abiliiction of d

Cudah, Jr., on the night of Dec.
IS. Callahun was arrested hist Satur
day, but the police have kept it a secret
until yesterday in the hope of securing
other arrests. Young Cudnhj has posi
lively identified him us the man who ac-

costed him near the Ciidahy residence
nnd represented himself to be n sheriff,
from an adjoining county and forced him
into a buugv and also as the man who
kept guard over him nt the Melrose Hill
house during the ItO hours he was kept a
nrisoner oeniling the negotiations for
tlie ransom of $2."i.0OO which Mr. Cudahy
paid for the return of boy.

Daniel II. Purris, sold a horse
nnd buggy to two men who nre suppos-
ed to have used it to procure the abduc
tion, also Identified Cullahau us one of
the men with whom he made the ileal.
Marie I.arscn, a servant in the employ
of J. N. IL Patrick, of whom the kid
miners rented a house, was the third
neison to identify Cnlhrhnn and snys he
is the man paid 11 month's rent in

advunce for a cottage In Happy Hob
low which the bandits abandoned two
weeks before the abduction, fearing dis
covery.

Martini

A MARRIAGE.

Lave In Madrid While
Princess Weds.

the

MADRID. Feb. 13. In the chapel of
the royul palace In the presence of the
rovnl family nnd all the aristocracy and
officialdom of Spain Dona Marie de las
Mercedes de Uom-bo- y Hupsburg, priu
cess of the Asturius, wns yesterday wed
ded to 1'rince Onirics of Itourhoii

The authorities, disturbed by the serl
ous conflict of the previous night, decid
ed no longer to permit the populace to
have free rein. When Madrid awoke, it
found itself under military rule. A proc- -

liimution wns posted announcing the on

forcenient of martial in consequence
of the Inubility of the civil authorities to
cone with the disturbances.

Mounted troops patrolled the city nnd
occuuicd every point, and a
demonstration toward the palace on nc
count of the wedding wns thus nipped In

the bud.
It is said that the dowry of the Trin

cess of the Asturias will be 20,000,000
francs.

Mayor Ilnra All Gomes.
MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 1!. Mayor

Ames issued orders to the captain of po
lice vesterday to stop and prevent any
glove contests in. this city last night and
to see that 110 contests with gloves or uny
spurring match shall take pluce lu future.
He also orders the prevention or nu aw-

letie exhibitions where life or limb Is
nlnced in jeopardy nnd explains that un
der cntegory he includes football.
bnsehiill. handball and similar sporting
events. The mayor is highly Indignant
over the governor's Interference and
promises to make It ridiculous.

Worcester Klecls Tills Time.
WORCKSTER. Mass.. Feb. Phil

ip J. O'Connell, Democratic candidate for
mayor, was elected yesterday over v 11-

liam A. Lytic, the Kepublicnn nominee,
bv n majority of 011. The sumo cnnili
dates were tied for election iu December.
Since then both ndded many
names to the voting und followed
their work ill) by bringing out a tremen
dous vote vesterday. The poll Is the lur--

irest in the history of the city. O'Connell
received ll.TOO votes and Lytic 0.04H.

( nrter Not Released.
LEAVEXWOUTH. Kan., Feb. 10.

'pet of the He
miles jeves that "after a series of

wiH be home
rule there. "How long will be

men

Judge Hook refused to release Carter on
bnif und ordered remanded to the
federal penitentiary to awuit the action
of the I'nited Btntes supreme court on
the uppcul lu his habeas corpus cuse.

York Markets.
FLOUR State and western unchanged

Blirl Imrelv steady; Minnesota putents. ti(i
4.MU; winter straights, I3.t,'ii3.50; winter ex-
tras. $'.'.iVKii2.nr: wlntsr patents. W.ti.Vul.

w II KAT Steady, but as u matter
of with corn and on a demand

before Columbus ami curried i from pit shorts; Murch, 7hj7Jc.; Muy

chronicles
who

Sung,
plant.

Slio hud

and

who

who

luw

this

parties
lists

ia 7

from rid be-- l

i

hod

him

Mew

RYK Hteudy : state. 5ifi57c.. c. I. f., New
.York cur lols; No. 2 western, 61c, f. o. b
atloul.

I'OKN Firmer and fairly active on
small contract arrlvula, better support
west and scarcity ot locul sellers; May,
4GfittliV,c; July, 4Jic.

OATS Dull, but steady: track, white,
state, itl'iijiiSVaa.; truck, white, western,
SlVfe'u&i'fcc.

POHK Stendy; mess, $13.75i 14.50; fam-
ily, Sl.Vii 15.50.

LARD Sternly ; prime western steam,
7.7o.

UUTTF.lt Steady state dulry, 13if,21c;
fresh creamery. liW2!!e.

t'H KKHH Firm; fancy, large, full made,
VI ff 11 ..e. ; fancy, small, fall made. Lie

lOtifiH Steady; slate anil
at murk. 17c; western, at mark, It. 'ic

HI'ilAft Haw steady; fair refining, 3c.
centrlrugnl. I'll tent, 4'4c. ; lvlined uulct;
crushed. .: powdered, 5. Mr.

Tl : Kl'KNTl N K Kusy at SUMMae.
MOl.ASSliS Steady; New Orleans, 'il'ii

4IK-- .

It ICR Btoudy; domestic, 3fiU4c; Ja-
pan, 4f4,'ic

TALLOW Firm; city, 4V3o.; country.

HAY Steady: shipping, "VilKOc.; good
to choice, bi'u'Jje.

General Otis for Filipino Independence.

General Otis, according to the
Chicago Journal, has
himself to the independence of the

j at some tune, near or re-

mote. In an interview, printed by

. . , ,

islands?"
,

years"
pun it possible to establish

it

;

before this can be done," lie con-

tinues, "I am not prepared to say.
I think, however, the sooner it can
be done the better for this country,"
meaning the United States. This
is the fra nicest statement we have
had from any one who has held
command in the islands since we
took possession of them. We wish
we could say as much for another
statement of the General in the
same interview. He says, "The
backbone of the rebellion was
broken before I left Manila." Gen
eral Otis left Manila on the 5th of
Mav. iqoo. General MacArthur's

It October following
out jutervenjnir time. While

fore can get
now the change adopted by

Aeuinaldo

his

ROYAL

strategic

20.

dull
sympathy

l'ciinsylvuiilu,

committed

Filipinos

lar field service to guerrilla war
fare, he says that the new warfare

has demanded more of discipline
and as much of valor as was re
quired during the period of regular
operations against the concentrated
field forces ot the insurrection.
There is nothing to show that there
has been an v less backbone since
ripner.it MacArthur wrote. M10
York Post.

Dkafness ok 12 Years Standing. Pro
tiaacJ Catarrh produces deafness in many
enses. Caj't. lien. Connor, of Toronto, Can-

ada, was deaf for twelve years from Cnlarih.
All treatments failed to relieve. Dr. Agncw's
Catarrhal Powder gave him relief in one d.iv.
and in a very short while the deafness ictt
him cntitely. It will 00 ns niutn lor you.

50 cents. 17
bold by K.. A. Kicim.

The nnchor may have a good grip, but it
pets it by a fluke.

WANTED. Reliable Man for Manager ol

Branch Olnce we wish to open in th:s vitm
uv. if vour record is O. K. here in an op
portunity. Kindly give good reference when

writinc.
The A. T. Morris wholes i.k iious.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Illustrated catalogue, 4c, stamps l2t 21

It's funny that revenue cutters instead of
cutting the revenue add to il.

A Certain Cure For Chilblains.
Shake into your ihoes Allen's root-has-

a powder. 11 cures cniiinauis, uuaunin,
damp, sweating, swollen feet. At all drug-

gists and shoe stores, 25c. Sample Free.
Adilress. Allen a. uimsiea, iccuy, jcw
York. 4!4t.

High life doesn't exactly fit a man for a
celestial career.

lealous rivals cannot turn back he tide.
The demand for Dr. Agnew's Little Tills is

, . .! I .l : na marvel, cneap 10 uuy, uui uumuuuj
quality banish nausea, coated tongue, water
brash, pain utter eating, sick neauacne, never
gripe, operate pleasantly. 10 cents. 19

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Even the worst poets do something to a

muse.

What Shall we Have for Dessert ?

This question arises in the family every
day. Let us answer it Iryjell-O- ,

a delicious dessert, rrenarcd in two min
utes. No baking ! add hot water nnd set to
cool. Flavors : Lemon, orange, raspberry
and strawberry. At your grocers. 10c. 2 14a

Gushing is excusable in immature girls and
oil wells

Runninc tores, the outcome of neglect, or
bad blood, have a never-fadin- balm in Dr.
Agnew's Ointment. Will heal the most
stubborn cases. . Soothes irritation almost
instantly after first application. It relieves
all itching and burning skin diseases in a
day. It cures piles in 3 to five nights, 20

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

The pawn shop is a loan sum place.

OABTOZIXA.
Bean the 1" Kind Yoj Haw Always Bought

It Makes Restful Sleep.
Bleeplessness almost Invariably ncoompn;

ntc constipation and Its manifold nltendnnt
evils-nerv- ous disorders, Indigestion, head-arh- e,

loss of appetite, etc. To tttempt to In-

duce sleep by opiates Is serious ml
the brain Isonly benumbed and the

Celery the causa of wake-fume- ss

byts settling effect on the nerves,
and on the stomach aud bowels.

Celery Klrfg cures Constipation Bnd Nerro,
Htouiacb, Liver and Kidney dlseaaea. a

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics cure by acting directly upon,
the disoaso, without exciting disorder in
any other part of the system.

o. crura. rucas.
I Pevers, Congestions, Inflammations. .43
II Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .49
3--Terthlni, Oollo, Crying. Wakefulness .'43
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults .48
7Cous hs. Colds, Bronchitis 33

Is, Toothache, Fsoeache 43
9 Headache, luck Hesdachu Vertigo.. .43

1 0 Dynprpnla, Indigestion, Weak Htomach.43
1 or Painful Periods 43
1 4 Whites. Too Profuse Periods .43
1 3 'roup, Laryncltls, Hoarseness.. 43
14 Halt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptloos.. .43
1 8 Rheuniatlrfm, Rhoumatlo Pains 43
15 Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 43
19 Catarrh, Influenza. Cold In the Head .43
80 Whooplnt-Coua- h 43

ney Diseases 43
Debility 1.09

30-l'rl- Weakness, Wotting Bod 49
77 Grip, Bay Fever 48

Dr. numphrcva' Manual of all Dlseasos at your
Drufcsiiitt or Mailed Free.

Bold by rinntslMK. or sent on receipt nf price.
Humphreys' Hud. C-o- Our. William i John 8U.,
Mew York.

The Markets.
RLOOMSflURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY. RETAIL

Ihitter, per pound $ ?o
Eggs, pt--r dozm 24
Lard, per pound 10
Main, per pound 13
Pork f whole), per pound 06
ltccf (qnarier), prr pound 6 to 8
Wheat, per bushel 90
Oats, do 35
Kyc, do ju
Wheat, per hid if 4 00 to 4 40
May, per ton
I'otatous, per bushel
Turnips, do
Onions, do
Sweet potatoes per peck
Tallow, per pound
Shoulder, do
Side meat, do
Vinegar, per qt
Dried apples, per pound
Dried cherries, pitted, per pound..
Raspberries, per pound
Cow hides, do
Steer do do
Calf skin
Sheep pelts
Shelled corn, per bushel
Corn meal, cwt
Itran, cwt
Chop, cwt
Middlings, cwt
Chickens, per pound, new

do do old
Turkeys, do
Geese, do
Ducks, do

COAL.
Number 6, delivered

do 4 and 5, delivered
do 6, at yard
do 4 and 5, at yard ;

16 00
7S

3S
oS
11
09
oS
05
12
12

3
OS
80
75
65

1 75
1 10
1 S
1 10

01
10

I2j
12
oS

3
4 as
2 8S
4 00

When You Purchase Seeds and Plants,
Or Send Money Anywhere,

BUY U.S. EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS.
TRY Til EM.

Cheap, Safe, Satisfactory and

BETTER THAN P0ST0FFI0E OBUEBS
FOR SALE BY

E. P. WILLIAMS, Agent.

PALIS
llrWt nut MUll On! V Ueuuin.

SAFE. Ai.. r)i.ila. I.1.HIV. Itrunrl
Kir FIllCHliMKH'li f.SULUia
In KKU o'l Gold u..cUIi toiM, imM
with blM ribbon. Tnkfl no other. RvfuM
OaBjrcrwM HybUltMtlon s6 Imll.ttnn. Suj ( Jvur Orurfl.L or WBd 4. I

aiampi for lBrtliilitr, TcattMtmlal
nd "Relief for LuiUi--, in Uiiw, tr ratra ftlMjL IO.OIIO Sold br

UDmUUU. rkUkMtsrl'bumlMilU,
HadUua fuk, I'luk.,

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Huts
80LB AGENTS FOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing JTobacco
Bole agents for the following brands of Clgara

Honry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Asb

Eloomsburgn Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF "

ARPET, illATT I N Q ,
or OIL CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BEOWEE'S -

x Doois above Coirt lions'..

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.
. - 'i':


